The AudioWalk begins in the Amstel House Garden at the corner of Delaware & 4th Streets.

New Castle AudioWalk Stops
1. Introduction to Tour and History in Amstel House Gardens
2. Amstel House
3. Senator Nicholas Van Dyke’s House (Jr.)
4. Kensey Johns (Sr.) House
5. Kensey Johns Van Dyke House
6. The Green
7. Delaware Street Part 1: Finney Inn and Booth House
8. New Castle Court House
9. Delaware Street Part 2: Gilpin House
10. Rodney House
11. Wiley House
12. Old Gas Light and Alexander House
13. The Dutch House
14. New Castle Old Library Museum
15. Education and the Academy
16. Immanuel Church and Churchyard
17. The Arsenal
18. William Penn Statue
19. Darragh House
20. The Sheriff’s House
21. Old Town Hall and the Trustees of the Common
22. Delaware Street Part 3: Penn’s House
23. Cloud’s Row
24. Rosemont House
25. Van Leuvenigh House
26. Railroad Turnpike Office
27. Frenchtown Railroad Ticket Office and Battery Park
28. Delaware Street Wharf and the Ice Piers
29. The Strand and the Fire of 1824
30. Jefferson House
31. Farmer’s Bank
32. Gunning Bedford House and Firemarkers
33. McWilliam House
34. John Janvier Black House
35. Presbyterian Manse
36. Presbyterian Church
37. Packet Alley and #25 The Strand
38. Site of George Read I House and George Read II’s House
39. Site of the Dutch Tile House
40. Parish House/ Thomas House
41. Site of the Cave
42. Site of Fort Casimir
43. Ira Lunt House
44. Broad Dyke and Delaware Indians
45. Craftsman Bungalow
46. Mount Salem Methodist Episcopal Church
47. Historic District: What does it mean?

30 Minute Tour Option – Follow the yellow highlighted stops only. Use the map to move between stops. 30 Minute Tour stops are marked on map with a box around the stop number.